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of the general deepening of the harbors of serose vour dining-room. When they are 
the great lakes and the St. Lawrence in a safe place, baby climbs out again, 
route, as well as seaport towns. After all, baby folks base the very best

One of the biggest actions ever taken way of being carried, 
ont in Ottawa has i>een entered by Taylor 
McViety in the high court of Justice on 
behalf of the Sspphl.ne Corundum Com
pany, Ltd., against В. A. C. Craig, of 
Toronto, for slander and libel. Damages 
of (г.ооо.соо are asked. The Sapphlne 
Corundum Company is a concern organized 
within the year In London (Kngland.) It 
has an authorized capital of /i.ooo.ioo 
and some of the best financiers In Kng
land are said to be Interested. The mines 
to be worked are In Hastings county, On
tario. В. A. C. Craig, against whom the 
suit is directed, is manager for the Cana
dian Corundum Company, J. Carling 
Kelly, formerly of Chatham, N. B., is 
manager for the plentiff company.

News Summary. >
4V Sir Wilfred Laurier is arranging to leave 

London for Paris and Rome on Aug. 13.
The town council of Sydney has voted 

$2uo for the entertainment of the Maritime 
Board of Trade, which meets there Aug.

tt;
The House of Lords adjourned 

day to Oct. 16. In response to enquiries 
just prior to the adjournment as to 
whether the

on Гм
l

government was taking steps 
looking to the establishment of a British 
Atlantic stenmshlp service, after the ah 
sorption of British lines by the Ameiican 
combination, Lord Onslow said the ques
tion of a new Canadian service had noth
ing to do with the American combine. ■-* 
Certain proposals had been submitted to 
the Canadian government, but the latter 
had not informed the government of their 
import or asked assistance. The question 
of the establishment of a British service 
was receiving the earnest attention of the 
government.

Rev. Samuel Pearson, who was elected 
sheriff at Portland, Me., in order to enforce 
the prohibition law, and who acquired con
siderable notoriety thereby, d?ed on Tues
day, aged 61.

The strikes in Galicia have led to 23 en
counters between strikers and troops in the 
last two days. In one case, 13 persons 
were killed and 11S wounded; in another, 
zoo persons were killed or wounded.

Final steps In the equipping of the Mer
ci wireless station at Table Head are now 
progress. The wires connecting the 
nsmitters in the operating room with 

of the towers will be
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receivers at the top 
strung immediately.

Acadia University,
Wolf ville, N. S

Will re-open Wednesday, October 1, 1902.
The new Calendar is out. Prospective 

students are invited to send for calendar 
and to correspond with the President, 

Thos TboTTKR, D. D

Early last week it became known that a 
horrible murder had been committed juet 
beyond the limits of Rock wood Park, St.
John. The victim of the foul deed was a 
yonng man of about 19 years, named 
William Doherty, who lived with hia par
ents on Brussels street. The autopsy re
vealed that young Doherty had received 
four revolver shots in the back, each of 
which, except one would have p 
fatal, and that after death be bad 
beaten about the face and head with a 
stone, crushing the skull and greatly dis
figuring the features, As young Doherty 
had no money, was not of a quarrelsome 
disposition and was not supposed to have 
hacf enemies, it was not easy to understand 
what the motive for his murder could hsve 
been. Certain circumstances, however, 
caused suspicion to fall on some of yonng 
Doherty’s companions, and the fact that 
on Friday evening two of them left the 
city, with the intention of going to the 
United States, deepened the suspicions and 
led to their arrest at Vanceboro on Satur
day morning. The names of the lads thus ___________
arrested ^ré Frank Higgins and Frederick 4. The Busins#* Oourae, preparing lor V«ii 
Goodspeed, aged 15 and 14 respectively . ГО*Г<тЬе^И»пивІ Training Owmw. wt»t< h mat 
They are held in confinement awaiting be combined with mony t#r i^e oilier гчиїге*. 
the finding of the Coroner’s jnry. It is Tlie Ara.Ha home la h*al«l h> hot wa«»t ai- 1
-‘d «h.« ‘he poHcrel- Роие-lo- of JffiS&ttSftHeLS.”'' ........
evidence which strongly tends to fasten There la room in the Juveaille iwgenme, 
suspicion upon these boys, especially tbs tor buy a thirteen >eara ol вже Ot uodat 
Hlggln. boy, .pvt from their altempl.d , K.ll Г..г 1. »... «...

from the country. The reputation ' 
prisoners may well t>e given the 

!>enefit of all doubts until the investigation 
shall be had. It must be felt however 
that the circumstances strongly 
the contusion that this fearful t 
the result of idleness lack of 
education and bad literature.

Liter—Evidence given at the inquest 
Monday evening by the lad ( ‘.rmdspeed 
makes Higgins the murderer of Doherty

The conference of the colonial premiers 
with Colonial Secretary Chambers on Tues
day, discussed army nud navy supply con
tracts, the reduction of imperial postage 
rates and the exclusion of Canadian live 
cattle from Great Britain.

Several small thefts have been reported 
from Digby Neck. The latest occurred 
Thursday, when the house of Rev. W. 
Hutchins, of 1 pper Roes way, was entered 
and searched for cash. A $i bill and a 
quantity of small change is missing.

Geo. Ford,a former alderman of Ottawa, 
Ont., Walter Deshan, chief train-deep 
er of the Grand Trunk railroad and 
Florence J. Thomas, of Montreal, were 
drowned while bathing at Old Orchard, 
Me., on Thursday. Dashan's body has 
been recovered.

Because colonials gazetted into British 
regiments on account of distinguished ser
vice in the field are looked upon as out
siders, even in the corps where о Лі cere are 
drawn from the ranks and are of the middle 
classes and lower, Karl Roberts has issued 
a special memorandum pleading for better 
treatment of colonials.

The Eastern Steamship Co. has surren
deree! the Steamer Cumberland, which was 
recently badly damaged by collision in 
Boston harbor with the steamer Admiral 
larragut, to the companies which Insured 
her, and she is to he sold. The steam
ship company will build a new steamer for 
the Maine and St. John, N. В , service, at 
Bath, Maine.

What was expected to be the final con
ference of the colonial premiers was held 
on Friday, but imperial defence, 
entlal tariffs and other 
fiscal policy were discussed at such length 
that no final understanding was reached 
and the conference adjourned till Monday. 
A resolution was adopted in favor of hold
ing colonial conference every four years.

It is stated Mr. Chamberlain has agreed 
to urge upon the British cabinet the 1m- 
jKrtlance of contributing one-half of what
ever Canada contributes to the new fast 
mail service. If he succeeds it will mean 
that in the event of the acceptance of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the British sub
sidy would amount to /88 coo, and the 
Canadian to /. 177,1* o per annum. If the 
tender of the Elder-Dempster-Allan com
bination is accepted the proportion will 
be : Сені Britain, / нх>,(кл) ; Canada
/. 20U,0vt).

The Karl of Onslow, parliamentary 
secretary to the colonial office, replying In 
the house of lords to a question, said the 
government had no official comuunication 
u-gardlng the reported negotiations be 
tween the Canadian Pacific railway and 
Canada with reference to the fast line 
Atlantic steamers. He believed, however, 
such negotiations were in progress. The 
government would look with favor on the 
establishment of a service between Great 
Britain and any port in the dominion. 
Asked as to an Irish port being selected as 
a British terminus he said there were many 
ports which would doubtless ask for con
sideration.

Horton Collegiate Academy 
Woltville, N. S.SURPRISE

SOAP 18.28 - 190a.
This well-known school has a staff of 

nine trained and experienced tcschets. 
four of whom reside in the Academy 
Home. The teaching and aims of the 
school are distinctly Christian.

Five regular courses are offered 
i. The Matriculation Courte, preparing 

into the Universities.
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2. The Scientific Course, preparing for 
entrance into the Scientific Schools.

3 The Ueneral Course, offering rumen»»* 
elecllvea, preparing for Provincial and Civil 
Service Examinations and entrance Into pr-
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QUEER RAFII) TRANSIT.

« 1 ща»« Imp's и- 1 ииму'»*

Г*і»вТ„*х
When your mother wishes to carry you 

she clasps both arms amnnd you and lifts 
you up. Then she holds yon firmly, end 
away yon go, whither she will

But some mothers can not do that 
When the little bin! falls from the neet

as# 1 pee»*4 i-waiJSS.
*Vyeii

•irai мі • ata loger 
allow «і*»*'* lo

Itsч Німі !•-<> lisW-.i'e». * ‘

the mother has no nay of carrying It 
back. When boeele wsuls her beliy to 
walk she gives a coaxing " Мо їй," and 
the calf wobbles along on its weak little 
legs. So It is with most animals ; there 
is no way by which the mother can carm 
the baby ; but an exchange tells ns the 
plans for "rapid transit” that some ani
mal mothers have devised.

Pussy is one of these. If yon peep at 
her too often as she nestles her little ones 
in her bed in the manger, you will find 
that she has moved them. She is not 
happy unless her kittens are hidden away 
from prying hands end eyes. She has no 
arms to hold them in, and so she lifts 
them up by the back of the neck with her 
teeth. Sometimes she will carry them in 
this way for a long distance. Although it 
does, not hurt the kittens, they do not 
seem to enjoy it; bat that makes no differ
ence to the mother cat.

Another animal that has its own wav of 
cart-ying its young is the elephant. The 
mother elephant packs her baby in her 
trunk. The baby takes hold of her tasks 
with its trunk and seems to be much hap
pier in its journey than the kitten.

But the queerest of all ways of carrying 
babies is that of the mother kangaroo. 
She puts her baby in her pocket. Baby 
kangaroo may be quietly feeding, or play- 

t=s while the mother is watch- 
at no harm comes to it. If an

і*т*шт*ттттітттCanadian ^ 
'Pacific Ky.

Try tut tnvPMlmiwpHt of 
in u British Uvl tint bin Ctuti 
< oui jmiiy.

Write for prospectait.

A. W. BKLFKY & CO.,
Rooms 40 and 41 Royal Ina. Building, ; 

Montreal.

'20,000
EXPERIENCED
Farm Laborers 

WANTED

:
;

Manitoba ami Assiniboia
Excursion Aug. 18 NOTICE.Hon. Mr. Tarte returned to Ottawa on 

Friday from Parry Sottnd after a month's 
inspection of the towns and harbors of the 
great lakes and investigation of the Georg
ian Bay canal rontc. The minister waa 
greatly impressed with the possibilities of 
Canadian waterways with reference to 
the transportation of Canadian trade by 
I ho he means. He thinks that the St.
I/t^reuve and other Canadian routes ing bribe gr 
S;:„UM In: better light,,! .mi «|uipperl |„g to «к,Й>
„ni grSUy admired the United Slate, enemy appear. the mother give, the warti- 
Wa 1er way і for .hi. reaaoti. Mr. Tarte і, ing c.n, jump, into her pocket, and
of opinion that the people of Canada will away they gallop, .1, feet at . jump; in 
have to hustle ami spend money " the, deed, when the mother i. very inch 
want to be in a P-nmn to compete with frightened, .lie ha. been known to leap 
the United States r jutes for the trade of 
the American continent, lie is In favor

Thé Annual meeting of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company will be held 
in the veetrv of the Yarmouth let Baptist 
church on Saturday, Aug. 23 at 9 o’clock, 

E. M. Sipprbll, Sec’Y

From nil Points in Maritin.lv Province*

Going Rate,,$10.00
* Returning Rate, $18.00-

Wanted Everywhereggj^ F'T all i>urtiruhti> apply t<>
c. в. foster, i.. p. a ,l. v. k

St. John, N IK Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 
others now in pre-Goods. Some ready, 

paration in England.
Address to-day theCHURCH BELLS

Chimes and Peals,
ANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Baltimore. Mü.

Be»« Supwtor <
McSH twenty feet at one bound. What would 

you think if yonr mother could jump clear
VARIETY MF G CO.

Bridgetown. N S .

RED ROSE TEA IS GOOD TEA.
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